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figuration of shores. Our paleozoic ocean was too 
broad to hurry its currents by crowding tlienl. There 
is no probability that cliffercnces of ocean tempera-
ture in t,lle past have been great enough seriously to 
increase the currents; aud the little tliat is know11 
of past aerial temperatures is riot enough to insure 
steeper barometric graclierits for stronger wincls. As 
to the velocity of the wincls being proportional to the 
rotation or size of tlieir planet, I niust venture to 
differ from Mr. Darwin (Nature, xxv. 1552, 213): for 
barometric gradients woultl be steeper on a small 
planet than on a large one; and the deflecting force, 
coming from the planet's rotation, depends, not on 
its size, but on its angular velocity. Moreover, this 
force does not sigaiticalitlp affect the wi~icl's velocity, 
but only its direction; arid if the earth turneel faster, 
as it rnay have formerly, the course of tlie trade 
mincls monlti be .fcctteizetl (made lnore oblique to the 
meridians), but tlieir velocity would not be materially 
changecl, as has been shown by Ferrel. I t  cloes not, 
therefore, seeill safe to courit on stronger oceaii-cur- 
rents in tlie past, until it can be sllo~vri that the dif- 
ference between polar aricl equatorial temperatures 
mas formerly greater than it now is. 
Bat with tides the case is clifferent. There lias 
been foancl a mechallisin by which tile tides have cle- 
creased automatically from a former greater strength, 
and I feel that, such a contribution to former greater 
activity in the ocean is to be welco~necl in physical 
geology. I t  is not a claestioii of six hundred foot 
tides, by whose devastating strength Mr. Ball has 
wealieneel his argurrient, but of paleozoic marine 
transportation along the open shores of tlle ocean, of 
greater force tlian is now found; aud to this end tlle 
old ticles promise effective aicl. TV. 31. DAVIS. 
Cambridge, April 8. 
Transmiss ion of l o n g  o r  i naud ib l e  sound-  
w a v e s .  
A siniple inetllocl of testing whether the atinos- 
plieric wave (which, it is clai~ned, passed around the 
earth in less than thirty-six hours) ?lac1 its origin at, 
and mar due to an esplosiori of, tlie volcano Kraliatoa, 
mould be to examine the previoas records of the aelf- 
recording instruulents for those particnlar times at 
wliicll tlie maves caused bv the exoio~ions of some 
of the larger 11owder - ini~Gs \ ~ ~ o u l ~  areach given 
locality. 
That explosior~s of this lrind cause clisturbances 
which are made inanifest (~vitliout tlie aicl of any 
delicate instruments) at  localities inany miles from 
the place of disaster is a well-linown fact. i%. 
T o r n a d o  i n  w e s t e r n  N o r t h  Carolina.  
On Tuesday, March 26, about fire I> .X. ,  a tornado 
passecl tlirough portions of Cata~vba and Iredell coun- 
ties, extendirlg in a due east course for tnrenty-five 
miles. 
The first evideiicc of a destructive storm is tmo 
~iiilesarid tliree-foiutlis west of tlie town of Newton, 
the liighe-it point of land east of Baker's IZidge, wl~ich  
is twelve iiiiles to the west. Tile fallen trees sllo\ved 
two distiiict currents of mind, -the one froill a few 
degrees north of west, the other soatll-west. No 
evidence of a rotary inotiori mas obser~ed ~ul t i l  mith-
in three-foarths of a rilile of Newton, which, hoivever, 
was only in a limited area. I11 the tomn, arid east of 
it, tlie rotary rilotiori was clecided and destructive. 
A very extentlet1 ant1 sel-ere 11:~il-storm extencled 
all along the track of tlie tornatlo O I I  the riortll or left 
side, slowly moving sonth, reaching the path of the 
storm. Tlie day Iiad been unusrlally ~ \ ~ ; ~ r ~ r i ;  wind 
~ o u t h ,shifting to soatti-west. Severitl persons wit- 
nessetl the meeting of tlle rapidly moving cloucls 
frotri the so~ltli-west with the hail-cloud; also the 
forniation of tlie descending t,orriado-cloud. Before 
it.reacliet1 the earlh, portioris becariie detached, and 
descended to tlie earth, afterwards ~ai~i ted ,  anel illovecl 
forward unbrolie~l. While passing throng11 Newton, 
the forrii of the cload was that of an hourglass, the 
lover end considerably retarded, the middle portion 
waving. Iimnecliately east of the tomn there is a 
valley; antl, when tlie clout1 passed over it, it became 
erect and funnel-shaped. The surface of the country 
over ~vhicll tlie storm passecl is qnite diversified. 
Valleys nearly in tlie clirection of the storm's path 
were able to deflect its course slightly. The highest 
points slio~r~eclevidence of greatest force, though 
frequently the trees were felled in the lowest parts of 
the valleys. 
Tlie after-wind Tvas bat  slight. Several houses 
were lifted fro111 tlte l o \ ~ e r  floor aucl carried away, 
leaving the occapants unhurt, and not blown along 
by an after-wind. 
The left side of the track is quite sliarply defined, 
~vhi le  the r ig l~t  extencls to a rilnch greater distance, 
aricl graclually all trace disappears. The width of the 
pat11 is from five hundred yarcls to a niile, tllougll 
the more des t~xct i re  part is from a hundred and 
fifty to fire hundred yards. 
The damage to hoases, barns, timber, ancl fencing, 
mas rery great; nothing being able to mithstand the 
force of tlie storrn except the small trees. 
J .  TIT. GORE. 
University of 	Nol.tll Cwolina, 
April 6 .  
Osteology of t h e  co rmoran t .  
If Dr. Gill liacl read the literatare on tlie cormorant 
before writ i~ig to ~S'cielzce, he ~voulcl have learned that 
I was follon.ing Selenlra, arid that my reference was 
all-suflicient for the purpose; namely, a reference to a 
previous figure. Dr. Gill might as easily have referred 
the committee to the other referei~ces found in Carns 
ancl E~lgelman~i ' s  Those inter- IIJ'iDliotliecazooloyica. 
ested ill the subject will find my last remarks on the 
poi~lt  in rlispate iri tlie d z ~ l cfor April. 
J. AXORYJEFFRIES. 
Tlie reniarlis of Dr. Gill, which are contained in his 
letter to Sciei~ce, No. 61, have just been read by me. 
As one of tlle persons designated by your correspond- 
ent, permit rrie to thanli him for the infor~natioil he 
has so timely tendered. 
A cert,:rin amount of repreliension always attaches 
to a laborer in any field of science if Ile is founcl ~ ~ o t  
to be 1horou~lily acquainted mith the literature of his 
subject. ~ 1 2 scensure is me11 cleservecl, particularly 
if no good escnse exists for si~cii  ignorar~ce. Tlie 
language useti by Dr. Gill in liis letter seems to bear 
with it this charge; and, in simple jastice to myself, 
I feel that a few words are demantled from nie in an- 
swer to it. I11 iny first paper itpon the ' Osteology of 
tlie cormorant '(ii. 6,10),ldistinctly said tliat tlie occipi- 
tal style is alluded to by Professor Owen, in his 'Anat-
omy of vertebrates.' Tliat was equivalent to stating 
the fact that it was uriiversally lcnomn to anatomists. 
The libraries were not available a t  the tinie that that  
article was penned, and I candidly stated in it my ig- 
norance of ally figures of tlie bone in question. 
At  the time my second notice of this bone was 
written, the views of other scientific Inen and the 
libraries xvere available; arid in a few lines I siniply 
refuted Mr. Jeffries' notion tliat i t  was an  ossified ten- 
d ( ) Nothing further than tliis was called 
